Colorado Springs Numismatic Society

Volume XLIX, Number 10

Our October meeting will be held Sunday, October 9th, 2016 at 2:00 P.M. in the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West) Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings

AGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. October Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Society Regular Auction
X. Door and Membership Prize Drawings
XI. Adjournment

September Meeting
Twenty-eight members and three guests, Phoebe S., Eric P. and Andrea M. were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.

The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was given and accepted.

The treasurer’s Monthly financial report was given and approved.

September Business
Two of the three guests, Phoebe and Eric applied and were accepted into membership.
Dan reminded the membership of yet having a good supply of Society 50th anniversary tee shirts for sale at only $12.00 each.
An ownership listing of our annual coin show was read by the secretary which is mentioned later in this newsletter.

September Door Prize Winners
Winning our August monthly door prizes were members; Mike S., Milt N., David J., Kevin L., and Swede K.

September Membership Prize Winner
Winning our monthly Membership prize was Helen N.

September Volunteer Winners
Our two volunteer winners for September were Wayne W, and Ernie M.
September Auction

Nine items were placed in auction with seven selling.

Society Nominations Needed for Officers

As the society starts the new year of 2017, we must elect new officers for the coming year. We will begin to accept nominations for 2017-2018 office at this October meeting, having an election at our November meeting.

2016 Christmas Holiday Party

To be sure to get our party date reserved for our Christmas party, I have made a reservation at the Golden Corral with the Coin Club on Tuesday evening, December 13th from 6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant 1970 Waynoka Road.

October Exhibit Talks

We request that members join in with these talks by telling and showing the membership their special numismatic interests. A monthly exhibit winning ribbon is awarded along with the winning name on the Overton yearly award plaque. The point system of judging is as follows; first place, 5 points - second place, 3 points - third place, 2 points and for showing 1 point.

ANA’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

Coin Show Ownership Write-up

- Ken Byrd Owns the Coin Show and physical assets (lamps, signs, etc.)
- Ken will promote the show and is responsible for all management functions including, but not limited to, soliciting bourse applications, advertising, layout of the bourse floor, contracts, obtaining tables, chairs, cases and other items needed for the show, coordinating with the club’s and the ANA, and day to day management of the show while it is running.
- Clubs will assist with the show (set-up/take-down, registration table, exhibits, dealer check-in, door prizes, club table, symposiums, etc.)
- Based on their participation, the clubs will receive a percentage of any net profit from the show
- If Ken should ever decide to stop promoting/managing the show ownership including the physical assets of the show will revert to the clubs if they want to accept ownership
- The Colorado Springs Numismatic Society voted at the August 2016 meeting to give Ken Byrd ownership of the Colorado Springs Coin Show under the conditions listed above
- The Colorado Springs Coin Club had previously voted (June of 2016) to give the show to Ken
September Exhibit Talks were given by four members

1.) Terry C. (Two Moon Landing Pieces) sold at the ANA money market as an ANA salute to coin collecting. The 1994 issue five crowns commemorative issue from the Turks and Caicos Islands featured Queen Elizabeth II with the reverse of a man on the moon saluting, ANA symbol. The other, a 1/10 oz platinum - Apollo 11 - First Step on The Moon Mini-Coin.

2.) Helena B. (Augustus Saint-Gaudens) a very unique book with information of one of America’s greatest sculptors. He designed the $20 "double eagle" gold piece, for the US Mint in 1905–1907, considered one of the most beautiful American coins ever issued as well as the $10 "Indian Head" gold eagle, both of which were minted from 1907 until 1933.

3.) Ken H. (Unusual Items) During the Civil War, coins were very scarce, a problem made worse by metal shortages and public hoarding. The US Government issued paper fractionals in 3, 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50 cent denominations. Ken showed a 10cent fractional note and a second note cleverly worked over.

4.) Dan U. (St. Louis Gateway Arch) history and medals commemorating the Memorials 50th year anniversary of western expansion and the role President Thomas Jefferson played in opening the West with the purchase of the Louisiana Territory.

September Winning Exhibit Talk was won by Dan U.

George Mountford, Secretary